DIOCESAN CONFIRMATION
OF STUDENT FINANCIAL SUPPORT
for 2017-18 Academic Year

This statement is to confirm that the Diocese of ____________________________
(Name of Diocese)
will provide financial support for ____________________________ during the
(Name of Student)
period of mid-August 2017 – mid-May 2018 as follows:

$________________ towards tuition, fees, and other billed charges
$________________ towards textbooks, off-campus housing, or other living expenses
(Please indicate $0 if none will be available.)

This funding will be sent to (please check one): □ the Seminary  □ the student
and made available (check one): □ monthly  □ two payments  □ single payment

The Diocese will also provide support by (please check any/all that apply):
□ covering student’s health insurance
□ covering student’s car insurance
□ covering student’s travel for diocesan meetings
□ other ____________________________

__________________________________________
Signature of Bishop or His/Her Designee

____________________
Date

Students are responsible to meet two semestrial billing deadlines at the Seminary. Financial support is requested to be available by August 31, 2017 and January 25, 2018 to ensure students can meet their obligations. If the Diocese requires receipt of an invoice from the Seminary in order to transact their funds, please provide the name and e-mail address of the person to whom that invoice should be directed: ___________________________________________

Please return completed form no later than July 31, 2017 to:

Office of Financial Aid
Virginia Theological Seminary
3737 Seminary Road
Alexandria, VA 22304